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CHAPTER cvnc

An ACT author/JingJohit Biddis to vendhis Pa-
tent Rightsfor Manufatluring Poraeoe-Starch,
SagaandHair Powder, andfor openingor ré~
ducingoJ�afiWoolenc/ofhen to Wool.

~ ~ 7 HEREAS JohnBiddis hasmadea difco-
V V very or an importantimprovementin the

art of manufaEturingpotatoe-ftarch,fago, and
hair-powder, and has invented a machine for
openingor reducingagainto wool offcaft wool-
en clothing; the former of which beingfo urn-
pie in the procefa,thatthe faleof a fingle right
would make fuch difelofure as to defeatall the
benefitswhich he has a right to expc&: And
whereasit is juft and reafonablethatencourage-
ment Ihould be given for improvementsin the
ufeful arts, by lècuring to thedifcoverera reward
for his ingenuityandlabour: Andwhereasit is
apprehendedin the prefent cafe that there is
dangerof incurring the penaltyof a law,
ftrainingfalesby anymodeappearingin the form
of alottery : Therefore,

Seftion i. Be it enafledby the Senafeand
HoJe of Reprefentativesof the Cornnzonwea/th of
Fernjylvania, in GeneralA/Tenth/ymet, and it is

John ~, hereby enatled by the auth~rity of the fame,
authorifcd to That it (ball be lawful for John Biddis to

vend his aforefaid patentrights, for eighteenmonthsfrom the date hereof, according to a
plan to be by him lodged with, and to be ap-
provedof by the Governor of this Common-
wea]th; he thefitid JohnBiddisgiving the necef-
fary fureüesfor the faithful performancein the
premif~s,and for a full and completedifclofure
and exemplification of his patent rights, at
the end of the laid term of eighteenmonths,

any
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anylaw to the contraryof this a&notwithfland-

ing.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Repre/entatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwentieth day of January,in -

theyearof our Lord one thoufandeighthun-
dred andfix

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CIX.

A;: ACT altering the Place ofmeetingof the Re-
turn-judges,of the dj/lriEI comnpofedof Fayette
and Greenscounties.

Seftion. x. E it enat7edby theSenateand
Houfe if reprefentativesof/he

commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, andit is hereby eraSedby the autho-
rity ofthefame,That wheneveran ele&ion for Where theretarn-judgn.

a rnembcrof Congrefsor a fenatorin the Statefor the dutriã

Legillature, (ball takeplacein the diutri& corn- compofedof

poled ofthecountiesof FayetteandGreene,the °~‘
the Return-judgesof (aid diftri& (ball meetat Greene,are to

mect 8cc.thehoufe now occupiedby Henry Jennings,in
Germantownihip, Fayettecounty, and there
perform the duties enjoined on them by law,
andfo muchof any law as direfts the Judges
aforefaidto meetat thehoufeofThomasClare,

in


